NOW HIRING
The Company: SOM Snookball + games is a NEW Family Entertainment Center. We are looking for someone
who is friendly, energetic and motivated attitude for this role.
 We are introducing the New Sport Game of Snookball to America, specifically DFW area.
 We believe in a safe, family oriented, fun and healthy environment that family can be together, have fun
with each other.
The Position: Customer Services / Cashier - $8.50 to $10 per hour – Full Time, Part Time
Requirements:







At least 17 years of age and have a High School diploma or equivalent
Previous Cashier or Server experience is a plus
Customer orientation and ability to adapt/respond to different types of characters
Excellent communication and presentation skills; Ability to multi-task.
Bilingual (Spanish) preferred
TABC + Food Handler Certified preferred (or willing to take PAID online class for certifications)

Responsibilities:
 Learn the game of Snookball and its rules. Be able to referee a game if needed.
 Welcome and acknowledge all guests; speak with others using clear and professional language,
and answer telephones using appropriate etiquette.
 Rent and Assigns Snookball tables to patrons and collects fees.
 Rents Snookball shoes to patrons; clean and reshelf shoes.
 Good knowledge of Food and Drinks services.
 Request identification from customers when legal age is questioned.
 Take guest beverage or food orders and input them to the point-of-sale system.






Accurately total, process and collect payments from guests include, but not limited to, using the
point-of-sale system.
Inspects tables to ensure that all Snookball equipments are available.
Observes players to determine misuse of Snookball tables or other equipment.
Reserves Snookball tables for advance booking or parties.
Stock and maintain front desk with all the required supplies and inventory (e.g.: promotional items,
receipts papers, socks, etc…)



Picking up trash, sweeping, mopping.



Perform any other assigned reasonable duties and responsibilities as assigned or as requested by
Supervisors or Manager.



Complete closing duties, including storing all reusable goods, breaking down goods, cleaning all
equipment and areas.

The Location:
SOM Snookball + games
6020 Parker Blvd. Suite 120
North Richland Hills, TX 76180
www.somsnookball.com

Email resume to: info@somsnookball.com

